
Legends has it that April Fools’

Day began in France in 1564.

Prior to 1564, April 1st used to be

celebrated as New Year’s Day. 

APRIL
NEWSLETTER
2024

APRIL MOVIE MADNESS!
6:30 PM Every Saturday

4/6 Please Don’t Eat the Daisies
4/13 Shotgun Wedding
4/20 Little Women
4/27 The Starling

HOW DO I SIGN UP AND PAY FOR AN

ACTIVITY THAT REQUIRES A FEE?

Please make sure to RSVP by the deadline

for the activity on the sign-up sheet in the

Coffee Lounge.

PAYMENT 

You can pay through your account or bring a

check or money order to the office. Cash will

not be accepted.

Activity fees will be recorded on your rent

statement. If you have questions about the

charge, please contact the office, not Diane. 

PAYMENT PROCESSING FEE

There is no check/money order processing fee

for activity payments.  



H I G H L I G H T S  O F  L S C
S P E C I A L  E V E N T S

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3RD
2:00P -Celebrating April Birthdays!-Cake/ice

cream (CL)

THURSDAY, APRIL 4TH
NOON -CPR/AED Training for Residents

 (LR) (20 MAX)

FRIDAY, APRIL 5TH
NOON - GARDEN CLUB KICKOFF PARTY -

refreshments provided -all invited- courtyard

MONDAY, APRIL 8TH
12:30- Solar Eclipse viewing party. Glasses

provided (CY)

SUNDAY, APRIL 14TH
2:00P -CELEBRATING WOMEN: The History of

Women’s Basketball (LR)

MONDAY, APRIL 15TH
NOON - Sample Party! CRUMBL cookie

samples/coupons (Lobby)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17TH
3:30-Craft Hour (CR)

FRIDAY, APRIL 19TH
7:00P - Live Music -Brother John is Back! (TR)

THURSDAY, APRIL 25TH
5:00P (TR) - Inaugural $5 Wine Club Event  

featuring a blind taste test Cabernet 
Sauvignon (TR)

FRIDAY, APRIL 26TH
6:00-Karaoke with BO (TR)

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH
5:00- Monthly Potluck (LR)

COMMUNITY EVENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 4TH
1st Thursday-Downtown Liberty

4pm-8pm
CHOCOLATE WALK

20+ local businesses offering chocolate
samples

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2024
Downtown Excelsior Springs

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
Visit shops, boutiques, and galleries of

downtown Excelsior Springs.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9TH
2nd Tuesday each Month 

6 pm-8 pm
ACOUSTIC GUITAR NIGHT

@The Garrison, The Corbin Theatre
502 N Water Street, Liberty



JOIN THE GARDEN
CLUB 2024!

1st Friday of each month, the Garden
Club will meet at 
 Noon in the  (TR) 

CHAIR: Patricia Elliott

NEXT MEETING: Friday, April 5th
Want to join?  Sign up sheet is in the

Coffee Lounge.
 

Announcing an “Adopt a
Garden” Program

Garden Club is piloting an “Adopt a
Garden” program. A section is assigned
to a gardener (s), and they can choose

what  to plant. 

 Contact Patricia Elliott @816-605-0505
for more information

Rules & Regulations

Don’t Pick Green: This includes tomatoes.
Wait until the onions are fully grown.

Ask: Before watering an adopted section,
ask. Sections will be marked.

Share: Please limit the amount you pick.  It
is a community garden and for everyone to
enjoy.

The complete list of rules is posted in
the Coffee Lounge.

ALL LSC RESIDENTS ARE WELCOME
TO PRODUCE FROM THE GARDENS

RULES OF THE GAME

Game played with a team of 4 players &

1 deck of cards

Each player must have 8 quarters and a

$1 bill to play

Either 1 quarter or 2 quarters will be

collected at the beginning of each round

The caller has a BIG deck of cards and

calls one card at a time.

Each player on the team will toss the

card called into the team pile.

When a player(s) on any team has 1 card

left, that player  “KNOCKS ON THE

TABLE”

When a player(s) on any team has no

cards left they must yell “BINGO”

The first person(s) who yells BINGO

wins the jackpot for that round

6:00 pm FRIDAYS

ONCE/MONTH (LR)

April 12th

May 24

June 21

July 19

August 16

WHAT IS BIG CARD BINGO?



 
As we navigate our bustling daily lives, it's essential to maintain
consideration and respect for designated parking areas, especially loading
zones and handicapped spaces. These areas serve crucial functions in
ensuring accessibility, safety, and efficiency for all community members.

**Loading Zones**
Loading zones are designated areas intended for short-term parking to
facilitate the loading and unloading of goods or passengers, as well as
available spaces for emergency crews.

 Please remember:
Loading zones are not for long-term parking or personal convenience.
Avoid occupying loading zones unless actively loading or unloading.
Be mindful of time limits to allow others the opportunity to utilize these
spaces.

**Handicap Parking Spaces**
Handicap parking spaces are reserved for individuals with disabilities to
ensure equal access to public facilities and services. Parking in these
spaces without proper authorization can significantly inconvenience those
who rely on them.

Please remember:
Handicap parking spaces are strictly for vehicles with valid handicap
permits or license plates.
Respect the importance of these spaces in facilitating accessibility for
those with disabilities.
Avoid using handicap spaces "just for a minute" or for convenience.

By adhering to parking regulations and showing consideration for loading
zones and handicap spaces, we contribute to creating a more inclusive and

efficient community environment for everyone.

PARKING ETIQUETTE REMINDER

Respect Loading Zones & Handicap Spaces! 

Let's work together to make our parking areas safe
and accessible  . People parking in these

designated areas   risk having their cars towed at
their own expense and facing fines of up to $200.



We want to welcome those who are new to

Liberty at Shoal Creek!

Betty Lou Cole

Jan Dieckman

Mr. and Mrs. Redman

The welcoming committee will be by to

say hi soon!

Be sure to wish these amazing

neighbors a Happy April Birthday!

Debra Harden

Tammy Pettijohn

Michael Graham

Esther York

Melanie Dowling

Joyce Washington

Claudia Lopez

Mary Baze

Kenneth Baugh

Julie Schell

Christina Ranum

Annette Johnson

Donna Vaughan

Barbara McKee

Basil Porter

Carroll Ball

Bill Campbell

Nick Szymanski

Fred Schwartz

Please join us in the Liberty Room

@2:00PM on Wednesday, April 3rd,

to celebrate. We will have cake and

ice cream. 

Welcome Home!

As the weather gets nicer, we'd

like to remind everyone that open-

flame grills are NOT permitted on

patios or balconies and cannot be

within 20 feet of any building or

structure. 

What do you get from a pampered cow? Spoiled Milk!

What did the seal with one fin say to the shark? If seal is

broken, do not consume.

How you do follow Will Smith in the mud? Follow the fresh

prints.

What did the baby corn say to the mama corn? Where’s

popcorn?

Avocado Buffalo Chickpea Salad

Wraps

Flavorful buffalo chickpea salad wraps packed

with crunchy veggies, creamy avocado, and

fresh spinach. These easy buffalo chickpea

wraps are packed with protein thanks to yogurt

and a full can of chickpeas for the perfect

packable weekday lunch!

For the salad:

1 (15 ounce) can chickpeas,

rinsed and drained

1 stalk celery, diced

½ cup shredded carrot (from 1

medium carrot)

¼ cup diced cilantro

2 tablespoons finely diced red

onion

For the dressing:

¼ cup siggi’s plain yogurt

3-4 tablespoons buffalo sauce,

depending on your spice level

For the wraps:

3 (8-inch) tortillas of choice (a

standard easy to wrap tortilla

is fine)

1 avocado, sliced

2-3 cups fresh spinach

Sliced red onion

Instructions

Add rinsed and drained chickpeas to a large bowl

and use a masher or fork to mash most of the

chickpeas. Add in diced celery, shredded carrot,

cilantro and red onion.

Next add in the yogurt and buffalo sauce and stir

to combine and coat all the ingredients.Taste and

adjust as necessary. You may want to add salt

and/or pepper.

To make the wraps: add a tortilla to a plate and

top with 1/3rd of the chickpea salad. Top each

with spinach, a few avocado slices and a few red

onion slices. Wrap up like a burrito, folding ends

in as you go, then cut the wrap in half if desired

and enjoy! Salad will stay fresh for 5-7 days in the

fridge.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!


